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EDITED AND
FOR THE. PROPRIETOR

BY 'WILLIAM M. PORTER

TERMS OF PUISLICAViON
TllO. IiAILLIFILE HERALD. IR publisinaLweekly on a largo

sheet containing twenty eight coltim`ns, and furnished
to subscribers nt $1.50 I :paid strictly in advance :
$1'.75 ifpaid.within the year; or $i in all .cases when
puytnent Is delayed until after tilt, expiratio I.of the
year. No subscriptions reecire'd for oleos period luau
six mouths, met non. diß•qutinue.l Ruth oil arrcanoges. .
,nro paid, milli. at the optilimpf thu publisher. 'l'apyrs
Hont to subserlbors living out of ettutherlitud 'county
YillAko_unitl_fur_in_nthlante—nr_thai.paysilnut_assunufa.

TT by ficnno responaible pers on living in Cumberland enun,
ty. -These terms 4111 .bu vI hlly' adhered to In ell
.2IIFA. • ••

A DNERTISEIIIIIWNTS,
Advertisements will be ellahted 21.00 per -8111.3111.0 of

. twelve linos for three Insertions, and .25 rents for eaeh

.subsequent insertion. All advertisements ales% thantwelve lines considered !ma quare.•
Adverlisements Insertedbefore :klarringes and deaths

5 eolits per line furfirst insertion, and 4 cents per 111113
for subsequent Insertions. 0111111.1114110111 N MI sal,.
Pets of limited or. indfiidual Interest n ill ha charged
5 cents per line.' The-Proprietor will not be respentd•
its In damages firerrors In advertisements, Obituary
notleog or Marriages net exceeding live Hoeg, WO/
Inserted withoutcharge.

JOH PRINTING
Tile Carlisle Ile.rald JOB l'lt INYING O'FFICE is the

lar4est stud Most. ClllllOl4OCStaill MP
Three gins- Presses. and a general variety 01 material
suited for plain and -Fancy work of every fund emildus
us to, di, Jul;Printirnr, at the sluorte4t notice and oa Ilte
Most reasonahle terms. Persons in.want of I:111s,

ornnyllting In line. will find It to
!huts intoi'est togive no tc.eali, Every variety or Blanks
COllSlarat 1111 Ild.

deneruf niti) kiicuf aitOrmatiot!•

, 11; S..(IOVEItISGENT
,.erusltlent—.l.otem MTH \NAN.
leo Proslifimt.-.loux C. IlitreKr.Sitintie,

Setrany.of Stole—lien. I.toviti Cps. - ,

Seci.k3 ry ,f.l 'l,,Elom nos. • .
Seornt.try oeTrt•asury—llowEi.i. Coon.
Serret,:try of War-3011:f
Secretary of Nay,' .Is.tAc TOEUX.

Maxtor fielitEll-A.. V. Ititown.'.
Attorney lLm oral I .it .S.
Chief.) eetire of 1110 United States—lt. 11. TANEY

STATE GOVERNMENT
Govertinr—.Usr.s 1;01.1.ocii. ,

..
• •

,Verretar of SIate—ANDREW G. CunTyi.
111,1,y, GellErill—itnis HOWE. • . -

Audit., 11.111.mil—.1AC011 Fur. Jrt. .

Trolistfrotr,-14sitr S. 11.'.utt.tw.
. Judge.. of the Supremo Court—E. l':r.wrs, .1. M. ARM
STROM, w. a LOWEIE. G. W. WOODWARD. J. C.Kriox.

COUNTY OTTICIMS
. .

Pri,hidentJittlge—llnu..7.mteff-11.17rhImin:
A ssoriato Judges—nom 3lichaul Cocklit:,..S.amuol

IVivitlbtirt:. -,.
.

...

District,Attorney—Wm..T. Sl:carer. ' „
Prothimotury--14:11Ip kit:lglu. . .
Recorder &c.-1):illitil S. Crorl. . . . .
Register—S. N.. E:11.11:1111.:er: .
High ttherlir—.l:trob Ilowinall: Deputy, J. Ilown,t1:14-

er. '

County Treaaurer—Adam Fensentatt.
Coroner—Mitchell McClellan. •
County Caounaisiilatters—Wlllhon M. Ifenderson,_ A tr.

drow. Kerr. Flunuel 3legov. Clerk -to Commissioners,
Tlinlllllh IVII.II,

DiregtOrS Or the Poor—George Brindle, John C.
Brow if. Samuel 'hitt. limperliftendent of Poor nous]
=Joseph

•u
BOItOUG'II .OFiIiCERS

, • Chief Ilurgevs— ltoliert, Jr.
Aesistaut Burgess-0 tent. Ilendr).
Town emu:mil—J. It. l'ari,or t President) John ut-

.)muss Cldllo, er., Frauldlu Hardner, Samuel Mar-
- 11., Peter Monyer, Samuel IVeleal, .1, I).Ilalb,erl,.lneob

Duey. .. .
Clerk to 11. Wetzel.

Constables—Jolla .11)11)1r, High Coned:tide; Hobert
Mcrarti , Mud Constable.

du:dices of the Peace—Hcorge Igo, livid Smith, Ml-
chatil Holcomb, Stephen Keepers.

11 ItCEl':C I I ES,

Presbyterian Chonth, Nortliwost :Ingle of eon-
., Ire Sloan, Ilex. Conway IVing l'astor.—Sery leek,

eve, Suudny rklunking at 11o'clock, A:M.', cl 7 o'clock
I'. M.
. fievoin d Presbyterian Church, corner of Smith 1 111101 T

and Poollret at, eels. nes., .Mr Y.nlln, NNW, Service
commence at 11 Iiclock, A. 31., anal 7 o'clori. P. M.

St. John's eh(Prot. nort Insistangle of
Contra SiiU3l,l: !factor. SoryjN,,
at 11 o'clock A. 31.. and a o'clock, P. 31. •

English raheran Clinceli, hedtia4 .between
• • •a: '

ut 11
liOn11:111 ltafortned —Church, Loather, between Ilea•

over and Pitt streets. Itov. A. It. Kremer. Pastor.—
Fervises at 11 o'clock A. Al.

M4100(1161 E.Vliprell, (first cornerot Slain and
Pitt Streets. itev..,ll. D. Chambers. Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock A. M. zu.d o'clock P. 31,

31ellualhd li. Chureh (second Charge.) live. Thomas
Daugherty, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. II

Irvin an Catholic Church. Pomfret near East street:Bet...lames Barrett, Pastor. Services on tLe. 2nd Sun-
day .of each month.

(lenient Lutheran Clmrrh I.nm, of Pollard, and
Bedford.streets. Boy. 1.PNNaschold, Pastor, .iservlcent 101,4 A. :B.

.11(NOVIien changes hi the above -me neres.mry 'the
proper perSons are requested to rtlfy us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Roy. Charles Collins, U. D., President, and:l46ll4.°r of

Moral Nienee.
hey. I:non:in l'rof ssorof 1'hlloso•

ply nod Englinli Literature. •
James W A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan-

-Bu.g.• ° • .3.4Roy. Wm. A. Professor of Nfathemalleh.
William C. Wilson. A. M., Proftwsur of Is:Alamo! &lopco

leUxut:ll3rof the luscuni.
r Professor of lloboAy and

Modern I.ainniagos.
SmuttiA 1). 11111mon, A. 31., Prlnapt! of the ()rammer

Erbobl.
13, 1,Purcell, A. 11., Are:Wont In tpeGrainnuir School

'

BOARD .OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Bloir. Pre.hlent, H. Saxton, P. Quigley,.,E,Cornnian. C. P. llumerieh,J: Hamilton, Seeretary,.hudn

IV. Eby, Tryasrer, John Spier, Messenger. Meet on
the Ist Monday °leach Month at 8 o'eltck A: 11. at Ed-
ucation Ilan.

CORPORATION'S
CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK.—President, Richard Parker,.Cashier,..Wm. M. Beetent; Clerks. .1. P. Hasler. N. C.ll us.

Selman,b. W. Heed; Directors, lt Hurd Parker. Thomas
. Paxton, Moses Orleker. Abraham Hosier, Jaceb..l.eiby,.
it. C. Woodward, Wm. D. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John Zug.

CUMBERLAND VALLF.IIIIAII: ROAD ,COMlrANY.—Pretadollt,
Frederick. Watts f ..,:beretury and Treasurer, Edward 31.
Riddle; 'Superintenden t, U.N.1,1111. Passenger trains'
t wire a day. Eastward luaiing Carlisle at 11.1.00 o'eloek
A. 31. And 00 o'clock P.M. Two trades every day
Westward, taking Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, 01., sea
2.50 P. 31.

CARLISLE OAS AM/ WATER Cosirmir.-4'reßldout, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary, Loinuol Todd; Treasurer, Wm.
M. Bodoni; Directors, N. Watts, Richard t'urkor,
ol Todd, Wm. M. Beototn, henry Saxton, J. W. Eby,
John D. Oorgas, R. C. Woodward, and 11.31. DiddloCUIIIIIERLASID VALLEE BANK.—Proldont, John S. Ster.
rott ; Cashier', 11.-11,Sturgeon; Tollbr;Jos:' C.' lloßer.-- -
Directors. John S. Sterrett, in. Kor, Molchoir Bruno-
man, Richard Woods, John C. Dunlap, itobt.D. Sterrett,
11. 4Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

O
• ' SOCIETIES. - •

Cumberlow.: Star Lodge No. 1117, A. Y. N meats .nt
Marlon,.llall'on the 2nd • and 4th Timid!'Ye of every
Month. '. • ..

St..lonna f/odgo No 260 A. Y. M. Moots.2d nire-
day of each naint.ll, at MarlonBall.

Carllsli, Lodge No 92 I. 0. of 0. F. Moots Monday
evening, at Trouts bolldpg.

Flttß_
. , . .

The Unioh Fire Company wee. organized 'ln .11811.
Presldo.it,-E; Cornman; Vice Presldont„lVllliam N.
Porter; Secretary, A. 11, Ewing; Trnasuor ', Peter Moil-
yam Company meets the Thai Saturday In ilia:TicJuno;
September, and December. - • .

The Cumberland Fire ComPanywasinstitutad Febru-
ary 18, 1809, President, Robert IleCart,uoy; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer, 11. S. Ritter.. • The conipauy,
meets on 'the iblrd. Saturday of 'lining, Ape% July;

Thehood Will IfosaCompany woo Instituted InWidth,
1855. President, U. A, thurgeool VICO ervithinnt.4eunifD. NeCartheyrEineretary,namoel' hould; Traasuren.Joseph D. halbert: - The- . company• mote 'tha second
Saturday', of Japino-yrAprll, anly, an4,oetOber.

'RATES OP POSTAGE. , -

Postsge on all lettersetorie:lhilfr eptuttrelihtor up
der, 8 cents pre:Paid,' exeeit 6,oolfornia neOregoni'Which Is 10 caneprepaid:, .

postage on the llenadr,‘withln:tll4( 4ujiiiiy, free.
Within the State 13 Ceuta Pet year, ' Teriny ptrt. of tbs,
United States:2n cants. PosilignUtl alt transient papers.
tinder 3 ounces_ In wiihthtilhent:in'tcPeld or two cents
unpaid. Advert Ised:lettenlite , charged wills Us? Opt
or wit

Vottry.
•••?.77 .

Mom Morris At Willis's Home Jour-nal:1

/-
A. DI ...'E;STORY FOI3.•III.OTHERS,

. _

11.KIIEL.—(0ENEMA, XXVIII, TO xxx.)
.

'Twas sunset in the land where Edon was—
Ifuren, the fertile !Vibetimes ofold: • L IAnd now the flocks, fruit far-offtleld and 11111;.

.Iforne followed to the fold Ilt LObllll'S well; :
A std,w,heßA_rthent I Ite..SOMPAYMIJitdIeda tra3;=,,,=7.3,
'hey'riranli; and Jechlt numbered them. Forsuch
As alto infohad-wellfulfilled it day',
The sunsul seemed this giving or it joy— ,•.' • ' .
Joy foi the horn'd cat tie with their MM./4; .
Joy for tho goats with kids, the sheep with lambs;
Jay for the birds. that tilt4tl on theinnests.
Itiging till twilight should outbid their young;

And, from the lowly but beyond the licit,.
Rojo alit sweet laughteruf the shepherd's babe;
-Arid %nettles son, and Billales, on the clean . .

Singoth lloorhet wren the household's •ii•cllng bulb!, .
Played with the children of the unloved Leah.

1221:182M2

llut. in the shadow of the tallest 11:!1112,,
There stood a tentotrot. -Th'-nntrakille'd grass
Told of no front, feet there; .
And sileilte feigned within its guarded rdom
And, by an/ half drawn enitaln ofthe door, dt7Sate one whofelt her life tot, sorrowful
To let the greeting of tlo: su nset fn
Fir, On the herds that Watered at the well,
;Andon the children that played joyfoo; by
And on the flowers, and Idris, and laden trees—
Eneit laehing TlOUtrilt Or life chat was its own—-
,lfow could stir, look and feel,he was of them—-
/11C111(1.-010 en!Lm.r.ss) rt ~*

•. 'Twas another oval'
And or ther summers hall oil Ilaran •

.4 / 1 1 ee lit golden glory. that. a.,./tin,
Fentul Jacob with-his flocks at I.altatt's will,

..

And tinti—tinenvered, as at power-he knot',

Atid looked whereglowed the Bethel of MN dream;
nu Oligliiry of that-Western 'sky,
IleSaw again the 'edamrise to 'leaven:. • •

"

And tlto.useending ofhldescemlitti troop -

Thu teittistred tohim who st!ial alove—
The plave lions othei, I Itotrtiurlon, of(Jod-.:.
Tilers, where he poured the fill •
As Its came Kast, from eaakin.. And. as wont,
In the devoutness iof Ihat eiening hohr,•
Ito recognised vie COVEN,C,T :
For hr had food. and raiment to put- on -

cattle and his flocks in peace wren Otero-7 ,-
-Amd llod still with him who Inc, cased his stoic,
And kept Min In the we) that'lle_:slould go,
And who thelnily proud's° Would ft,llll. • •

_

morose to ,Ineuli in that Srtanger land,
Tol)ring hint to his ratter's house nf ire more. .
Thus prayed he, With t ..fling of the tinn,•,—,-
Ilut oh, there was another giftfrom (1011, .
And far more precious, the ontrimied with these;
Whose joy had waited not thr:,sultset's,`glaw
To kholio It to Mayer, but whose fond lire
Burned a thatthsgiying incetne all tho day:
rho WbontLhe loved had borne to him a child. •

And, in the tent that stood beneath the paltn:
The tent apart, that was on shutand to.— -

The glory of the evening entered 1100.;

' T6it silken 1.:c ord drawn °agony and far
That-the son's greeting should be all let In--
Th; rosy'reeold•ora day II:Billed .
Being the mirror ofa mother's joy=
For on the Mar, oohing In lin light, -
Lay the boy Labe or JtAcin.t. She, flail
The daughters of the land most fliteto see—
Most lOWA, Unit so Moot needing tohestow
A jewel from her hearfoir him she loved
She'who or women Won 'reproached to
'Barren tho' ht;atalful—and thus unblest, --

Refusing to he comforted—beheldt
God had remembered her!

. .

Oh mother loved-t;
You who have taken to your breast the child
Now given from your beauty unto him
Whose soul Is mingled' Snits life, the 'lnk
Ofan Immortal spirit welded DOW „.

Ileiwixt you twain forever, read you hero
Hewitt the Scripture is your story writ! •
The Sands of gyd. from Nature's running brooli,
Were singled truly in the olden limo
That which was holiest in our daily life,
Was. in inspired words, all wondrously
First will len—as the stars are set to burn— -

tho' thoy seem. of an undying brightness. ie. •
.laeob's for itarbal wooa human love—
A heart won by•the,beauty Ufa mold
Slut with her fleas beside her father's well.
How beautiful Was tallialleS daughter there,
'Tls written, and, how tenderly he loved,
Isof his life-time made the golden thread;
Atul. of her sorrow thatshe bare no child,
And 01 the tatting that reproach tinny,"lie lessoned for the world to learn by heart--
Sweet as a_song-44 Gun nEAREECI, UNTO
And oh the bliss of Rachel in herchild—

Os hallowed fountain•Was tssku Scripture told I .
:audio thou, elk mother, how again 'bens writ—
The story of thy babe as told InHeaven—-
o AND

()rißinnl.
For tbo lien;ld

A 'itAlratbAno,aAti.NT
On a- beautiftil morning, in November 'of the

year IBti7, I hastened to the Railroad station
in the city of to take-the ears for__a dis-,,cant point in a 'neighboring State.

Persons Who have traveled much need not
be-informed that a railroad depot in &Aar&
city is a INint.4..consitle'roble.interiest. It is
no uncornmordthing for parents to accompany
their childron-4 '' fiin-astdke- -depot; the
are about to—tale their departure from the pa-
rental roof, to -try their "luck" in the world
and; too, the young folks aro often seen coining
up to say "good bye" to their cmintry. Cou•
eins and aunts that have been making a visit
to the city. Near the house for the stai ting
of the train, may be seen rushing forward, om-
nibuses from the hotels; carriages horn private
residences, and pedestrians with carpct-sank
in hand.

It was amid the croaking of whips, the rat-
tle- of wheels, and the shouts of, news-boys,
that I _stepped from my carriage, and took a
seat in the ladles' car. I prefer this car, in
traveling, for the raison, that; if a clet‘mtion
occurs along the lino, it is' much more agreea-
ble to he found among a crowd of Jodie's, than
in a Company of men, many of. whom, undereach circumstances, often relieve the tedium of
the hour with ribildy and buffoonery, Uponentering the car, on the Occasion referred to, I

. .

-Tretected-orootrierfery farfrtoßlf%slino and,opened fife morning paperWhich Iliadrtcerved-
frorn the news-boy on the platform.. As I was
passing my eye gown its columns to catch the ,
items of interest, o vole° of singular, sweetness

:fell upon my oar, when, raising my eyes, I ob-
served Olody, of prore_thaa ordirial7. personal
attraotieno,.enter the car 'and take a seat just
in front- otnin. Her rich, luiuriont.
gracefully chiselled• lips, ' pad ,beautifully p;_
praseive oyes, together with the raild, Otol mo-
dest.. east of the entire countenance, rendered

..4er pn °Pied to lOok upon," . l3he was
`iiimonManicri by a matronly: 100king' lady, herperhaps, - and, a' gentleman of about

rlderly lady took a peat be-
side tiM,joang onfrlovely.yirl, but the gentle

satin remained st,inding,frone whin"' InferredU.woufd.loav,e Lie oompanY; nt the signal foi

MEE

CARLISLE, PA.., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY TO, 1858.
A•ren--of•a feW-momenis brought•its to a

point, which never fails tvinteretit•tbeabser-
Cant traveler. In coming up't'e „„It, Ibe• train,
swept through a- mountain gorge, with. the

rooks towering hundreds of feeinbeve us. As
magnificent river bears Ito onward course

through the mountains; nt this poibt,we reach=
ed thetown by crossing a brid6.-which beau-.

. tifully. spans the stream. Taking my 'stand
-1-upon the .pin trona of the• cart and.- existing.

---priy;eyes -nrmrtalThiViiiiion watt greetedwith
idfty mouninin'penks, which seemed almost to

-
• kiss the 'Passing.olouds;' withAwo" beautiful
riv !re, whose rolling wnves appeared, to via

• with MO other in'their efforterti mingle:with
' the waters below ;• With numernas public

buildings, together with privatefesidences re-
mantica reposing upon ..tbemit, t!tittninnil forming a scene truly pletuttsque; and'at

• the Wile time bewildering to thif brain.,
.-

- - After dischargipg Nt...receiving pnssengers,
the-cry-was-mode; ...nil tibisiirsthi!--nnd: off .We
Went nt an inerensed'rnte of spebilF'--The•iiext-

• prominent stopping 'place possesses .peettlitro
charnis.for trn'vellere who are blessed With.
good health and n pocket full of ,!!rooks."—.

. As the train drew up, the conductor shouted
out,'" passengers' will have liven}, minutes to
dine.". The dining saloon presented n table

• bountifully spread with the: !!go4d thtags",of
• life. Costing n ,glnoce down the long table,

my eyes sparkled with..delight,let; :when I
thought of ••• twenty minutes" being' the ni-
mo•t•Aimie to" luxuriate among the-smoking
dishes and sorory meats, n shade of sadness
stole over my brow. -AdAreesing' myself with
-becoming zeal to,the abtindsti4 repast, a poem-

- liar- thrill of pleasure swept over my nerves-as
a servant placed a plumb-pudding in fraitt of'me ; hut, just•as 1 wits nrrnnging tnar'its
fair proportions, the Condueter arose 'from the
table, and in .11 'moment the engine gave the'
shrill signal for starting, Itiste_Qireimarmitig-
my. tilts with the putidint'f to scramble
for my bat, and,hosien to the train.
hug my"-hand into- mypocket, I drew out a fifty
cent piece. to pay for my dinner nt the rate of

. two nnAtilkalf. cents pe-r .minate, One min- -
ute more, atilt ' we were niovicig my. eyes
at theEmma tine iniolutgarily turningtowards'rho dblicione_inniding. • .

A ride. of.a few.miles brought ti;,to,antithei
statio4.. ginnen at the ferwitid one, told me
that wb Were taking aboard, at thisrpotni,pas-cengers dell f tiV-chirit erne. Airnow,ltind render, suppose' WC take a ride wit
our new recruits,-

In one Ch4of the car might be seen five or
• six rough-looking white men, olail in coarse
-I ,lfrtle .llle, with bontadrean entsflu'of their

pantaloons, with heavy beards, and iincentti-
: id hair.' •At tkety; feet were erts/ebefseverahdogs, "lank, lean, and limber jawed,,'linlied

.'together in pairs. In pis hands, esAk• maq
fircaly• grasped a 'rifle, whilst at one bide a
large' cask diaplayed a: red head, with "good
old whiskey," painted on it in large fetters.—
At the first sound Vif the'whistle, each man
drew from his overcoat pocket, a flask filled
with the dangerous "critter," and in doublequick time the whole party' was seized with a
singular em eking of the lips. Now, we were

the- mountains, with scenery on either
• Mimi, sufficient to charm the, eyeof the lover

of nature: yet, nothing seemed to. posseas any
charms for •oni-new party:Ault -the-whistle-etthe engine, for every time it rang , out uhenIlle air, they seized their flasks and warmed
theirjukets with the " Old-Rye." 'Late in
the afternoon, as the train healed Up. in a
Mountainstorgo: our singular lacking party, in

. pretty high glee, bade the more civilized com-
pany they found in the oars, n'boisteroue "good
bye." Stepping ouf uon the platform, I die-
coveredthey hod an Millen to their number,
in the persou 'of a huge negro, whom_I had.
not seen before. Sonic tniajpnee Were:devoted ,
to discharging the esek, the 'tdogs, a nuthhor
Of cigar James, add other thugs which they
had brought along.- At tilts moment, •up
stepped a Shrewd, sharp looking ntountaiueer,
who had been 'on the lookout for his jovialfriends. " Why, young lurks, hoe, d'ye do by,this time," cried the nian from the

Well, I. don't.. know exactly; but I guess
pretty well; tizoept .a little. heavy about the
eyes," eiclaimed one of the party whose flaskSeemed to have produced a little More •stupor
than wits desirable, .1 say, &mho, said nee,
„turning to the negro, titltir.aare_of,,,t.hat4,o,ld'ltre." 1- Quick as thiMglir Sambo cried sue,,

My lord, Massa, die nigger's got, keth-eafe,
"All aboard," ciiittf*--tien-

ductor, and again we were sWeepi4lfirough
the hills.

Finding my way .bnck to the sent, which I
Find left to watch the operatifins of the hunt-
'lig paw, which we hod just dropped op theside of the track, I-sot down to muse uitatoise"ways" of men ; hut, eunrcely had I got half
through my cogitations, when rtiy attention
woe attracted hyO gentleman and Indy sitting
a few seals in front of me. Theyoung, lady,
who every now And then turned herlend to
see if any body was watching the, movements.'of the 4Mtlernan-at •fieiaide,lcOlted as if she,
had not seen moro than eighteen Bummers,whilst hepcompnnion gave evidenco of having
walked to otitilro. in the earth sotne, forty-
years or more. With •his nrm. resting upon
her shoulder fartheat.froiniiitn, every.few%mo-
mental() would gently. press her to' ;hitt:tilde.I pitied'the blushing maiden, for she evidently
seemed confused by Fite offectionntesttentione.Having traveled over the, route frequently, Iisoon discovered we Were npproachlug . the"DoegreatDoe Gulley. Tunnel,'! in praising tbro'_which_mneif-:a-fitletnaiderybes-felt-thepreeser e-of,lips -not buff as soft andßWeet as her two,The gentlensianitiwnesticeat present,,seemed

to be perfectly elated with jey, when hefound'the train approaching the Tunnel, foetheyeei
fellow appeared tp',,he eimest tlyinglorw kiss.

,The noise of tFairt, mane dorknees.of.the,Tunnel' prevented my, hearing or :witnes sing
the delicateand tender, 'operation; but.from,the perfeet.coMPOstfre which the, gentleman ,
Manifested the .reiniiintler' ai the journey I.felt satisfiedin my own' mind that thepeclar--eous influence of,theyoung lady's roseate lipsy'd, hWd found ite:waownjo hialfeert. ''t%lewei:enstlitied. from 'the ~.Ittyktfeen of the'kennel, the sun *tie, just,staking 'hehind,the,

.western bins,' and. Its 'the...sky wne,elear,.the

.wountein lieipteall errpd, 'presented ft scene'of ourpising gi•ntilleur nai iongoitioenoo. .
.

' . Api!l.the tritin.balledoudo having reached

the point, rit erhichl ekpeoted to-talica.itage
coach, fora ride of sixteen miles, I badb
well to the•fiery horse and his:train.. Wrap-
ping my traveling shawl around me,. I.gaiie
thyself updo the meroy of the Stage Driver,
and the protection- of NY Father in Heaven.
Someliinn,diefore midnight; I found myself
comfortably seated alba Midst of my friends,
whom I had gone tn TREBOIL

DeleotO Territory

it:seems highly probable that at the coming
See/006 of Qongress, n Tirritory will be orga-
nized west of this State Of 1111nm:sate, cum-,priSiljr the large .ext6nt• of territory cut off
.from the 8;nto by the not ofCongress author-
izing' the people of Minnesota to form a State
Ciinsiitation, but over which -the authority of
the 'territorial goernment of Minnesota ex-
tended. Phis comprises' the area lying be-
tween the western bounder! of tthe-State of
Minnesota and the Miisouri and White Earth
Rivers, which streams fO •rm the eastern boun7
dory of Nebraska. Many of the residents of
Dakota—men who have been- proininent in
taking' measures to secure n territorbil organ-
izriflon-brge 'boundaries differing from the '
above, ' • .

They:favor, the establishment of boundaries
running as follower .CoMmencing on the Mis-
eouri-riVer at the:mouth_ of the Big Sioux,
thence. following; the ..Missouri to the forty-third parallel of North latitude, thence 'west-
ward on said line to' the Black 'Bills, following
the same in a'nOrth eastern. direction to the.
Missouri, and up Bahl stream to the WhitO
Earth River, 'thence to-the lino between the
United States and British America, and run-
uiug eastwordly along said line to the Western

I.houndory;„llne: of Minnesota, and following
Said.line.to,the:Blace„ -ofJieginning..•Tho ad-
,option of this line will materially curtail .tbe-
„proportions of Nebraska, and'Createßake's'
into a territory of magniticerit extent rind, re- .I sources. 'lf the people of Nebraska favor theI •
projeet,,ov do.not.throw obstacles in the wily
of its auc,leser, Congress will •prabably estn b-
list] ills bbuntlnriee of, the neiir' Territory, in
accordance with,-theiiish of its people. We

the.upinion; however,' that the
pie ofBakritn..ivßi have to content theihrielves
with the residue of Minn-serail territory, whiel: •
certainly affordrutirenr amnia room to,sprend'
_thetnaoLvar,,_exiending---as it does. from 'the •

411Ichard lioffman.

A' TALE Or LOVE AND RETRIBUTION

Rachel Really, the lovely -daughter of one
of tlio richest merchants of London,. having
married, peorgeiftitirrian, ono of "her:fa(lier'si
clerks, duringpm old man's absonomin
-he on his.retuen disinherited her and dimAitir-
gq4 George. The utter bolnk -OVerrfielmod
by disappointment, took. to drink, and •in a
few years beconio a habitual drunkorli; his
wife supporting'herself- and two childrenL.

forty-third 'to the ferti.ninth- parallel of lati-1Ludo, and varying iu .width !from :one to lie
degrees ofilongitudi,

As .to the .Preseni.:Popultition of .-Dakotri,
suppisiug gentile. of the reeidue'of
neaota Territeiy,'ne.very definite Information .
can he It. is estimated attour ...fifteen ,fitindred to the lied:River:regiOn,-;and the remainder -to the .otaiti-. .
try, open tMsettienient, contiguous to the Big
Sioux. On the' Big. Sioux there are several
thriving settlements, the principal -one being.
at the Falls—SiouiFalls City is the name it
boasts. lieraihere are. about thirty bliuses,

in steain saw mill, andaeyeral stone buildings. a
We ear/ n letter from this- place the other day.
which mated that each.was the-demand for
lumber that the mill woe running night and
day, and timtsetelcrs were hauling their logs •
to the mill, nod -readily. paying $2O per 1000
feet for.snwing. Eminija, n few miles. be-_
low the ralls,•nad-the head 'of Steamboat ua-
vigation the•Big Sioux, 'there' ore seieral.houtmi4-- AfFlAMdraii, also on the Sioux, and
forty Miles nhOve the falls, there's few hoiiSeei..,
At sixty miles froin the falls by tlio"S1lortueut;tiourse of the Hier; therh is a thriv4lug settlement, bmi'atini upwards of twenty
houseli :, and peoliably,nemanyfamilies.

Settlements have.heen made by claim -seat-
-1 era et.different'points on the Entinija nod

I Bock itivers,:•hotitertithich Weems empty in.
the Rig various•.points 6n. the

valley of theSiolkx,..clainte have been made.
Thu eliarneter:orithe soil in this valley is re-
presented as peculiarly. adopted to agricul.
Lure; Ihe entirti.enlley is'suseeptible of the
highest degreactoultivation, Mid will sustain
n dense population; ' • •

..The unly ceded..lned lying within Dakota
territory, is . ihnt- situated- east -of
Sioux and.West e f thitThilithiiMlit:— This strip
is the °MY. hind open to; settlement, until a
treaty is mode fur tho petition of, the territory
lying heiween: the Big Sioux and' Missouri,

Richard, new a'flueliiin his thirteenth year,
end Mary, a. siVeet.' chif. •of 'six--by :60114ig,
6tio after another, the reinhauts oilier :otioe-
costly wardrobe and jewelry.- •

•On the laet.clay of_Decemberof the year;
which our story opens, Itmhel Nip without

-foodi light or fire; and that very'day"lthe rent
nuiSibe paid. '
•

Little Mary- was moaning for bread and
crying -with cold.

The•drunken father was at the dram shop.
The agonized niother: had but one more ar-

ticle of value left—a locket containing a lock
of her father's hair. She had hoped. to be

iablerto save this, -the last' memento of her
once happy home, But goaded by little Mary's
cries for food she seizes the locket," 'rushed to
a pawnbroker's obtaiped is few shillings; put
by• the amount. of thb rent an& With the rest
purchased a little bread and milk for her WI;
dren, and then set out, wily them, to viait the
old coritidontial clerk of her father,,Peter
Mangles, who had ever been kind to her,. to
consult him about setaling.Richard-aivay.from
the9ovaminating influences wills which he.
wap siirroutled.

Oa retitrring-home late on NewZrdar's eve
from her fruitlees' vinit, for the old clerk vine.
not at home, R,nebel discovered that her,bute,
band had been home and "stolen the• sum eho
had put by tor the rent from ihe place where
she had concealed it, and gone off again to
" The Grolvzi and Magpie tavern to waste it
in drdulrenesi, Little Itltity,.ehilledatitl.hun-
gry, began to cry for food, and the suffering
mother, IR hopes of regaining a portion of the'
money talon by herlitsband, set out 'with' her
children to the haunt of vice whither_ George
Hoffman had gone: '

ashore was a great crowd at the bar of 'one
Crown and -Idagpio." The landlady-7a Stout,

woman, with red ribbons is
her cap, a.pretiOsion of false curls: a ire))
gold chain around her neoltand numerous
rings on liar fat fingers—ias busily engaged
in-pouring -out gin-for horoustomers; dmreg-
ular ones'altewati treating—for it must not
be forgotten that it was New-Year's .eve.

now noitly-oectipied and claimed by the Yank--`Don Sioux.. It is 'probohle•that such a treniysill ho formed the ensuing year, no the Indi-
ana.nre willing, end the government, no ea-
periencelms demonstrated, seldom hesitates

Such was t4lo scene of vice 'and piesipation
which met the eyes and sickened the heart of
Vachetwhen, with little Mary in her arms.
and protected by the presence of her son, she
ventured-into,the house.

to deal in reel estate. The title to the 'Red
River country•is in dispute. It is claimed by
the half-breeds who occupy it, and when the
time arrives for the government to treat for
it, their title wiji probably be recognized.

The great drawback to the prosperity of Da•
kota is the scarcity of timber. Except in the
valleys of the rivers, and on• the borders of
come of, the large lakes, no' timber can bo
found, and even where. it does.exist it is
found in !pianthies puttiolent merely to meet

Is Mr. ilolfmaiikere ?" she inquired faint

The question had 'to 'be repeated seiiral
times before sho-oould get an answer.. ' •

"Cant tell the names. ofany of my custom-
ers,".replied the mistiest) of " The Crown'and
Magpie," snappishly.

" Perhaps you will oblige me by •ascertain-
log."the wente of settlers in the immediate bean-

ty. On the Big Sioux, on the- Jetties elver,
mien the bunko of smaller streams empty—-

"Too busy, ma'am Hot water Sally!
Three and 'eight-ponce, sir. Half-and-half
directly I

You can't go in thorn!" shouted tbe land-
lady,as Rachel was making her way ;towards.tbctr parlor. A' Mine- is a reipeetable house ;
I allow. -no females beyond the bar."'

" But I am Mr., lloffmans wife "

:.Bo.they all SAY, "; answered. the
with a sneer.

ing Into , thohe rivers pnd into, the mitaeOuri
and lied Rime, tipber,lo found amply aufa
tient to meet the wants of those who. may
settle on those streameibut not lii sufficient..

. - -

qunutitytointrurd.a supply to settlers oa,the
prairies. It seems to us that for many years,
of until a syetetn"trellieody ,eompuoloa-
tionrin the territory, either by land or water,
ie..perfeetedithe•'-eettlere In Dakotakwill be.
confined elaoet.exelneivel.oe the .yeliqs Of -
the • rivers OnYihe etioante emptying into
the Miesonil irate and into .the I Red

There was.a,oonreer mocking !neigh from the
-OrtieitrofifiilrdrifiikErivefiihee
lhe-eyee 'of Itlehord flashed angrily but the,
voleor and still more,, the .imploileg, look_ of
hie motherrestrained him.river fiern the enet,lthere are eitein!v't! pine!,

fee, butit will he 'smite time before they ,enti'
be made iivallsble.to thine who may seek , for
.bomeson the alinost,bnunilleSS'prairies,
• , .):Nkotn lernot destitute,'its 'ninny) tiplioae ,

of ovitailblo' , io
.gahle far beyetyzi the Oolin nilierWit'efinnei to

"Let,ps return home," die said, in a des
paring tone' '.'• I feel falat .andeiel6tt beart.'iAnd leanineon'the'firm of bei
happy wife tottered ratneetliati walked froth

%fie-heen partially 'teetored•:hei
ettetigtb,,efici•ltachel pronethyd With lit.;ehil-
dren ti IaheTeaoheti the therbeglifere feeding
through i Margaret's .eburoh4erd'teSardes
theLikintoute,, whew.* feint mono: &Obi'. May,'
w how Obit eetried in hee tirtnen,' eirreeted •
itectitcips. She pieced 'her hand uti 'doi`"ihe.thin faded stinwl:ivitioli 'coveted her; tile' °LOW
Wni-reohl. Attlee, Ott •ehivering, if seized'
with en -egueht.. -

form,the western bouredarrit. the Territory.
Theltig.Sienz is) nsiignbla L ler ,one hUndred

tiud Anutegriier nearl ythree hundred:,
The Red- river ifp nsengeble from (the ;unlike(
Oie fOikilmile. to Winnipeg, ii B~itie~to
.IkFilgrida4 ,T 4 ere'rere ,other',atretipif,, WoOh;';
empty into the Mizisouri, northrof tlielnouth,
of JonaCaßiver,.whiCh'arosaid to be uaviga-
Oe roia short Jietauoe, dyingC' gyoatiod tte terror-striok-

. .
There is A portion ofifOk`eta, sliii-aled Orin-cipally,-we believe, on the• high table lands

between thejemes and Miagettri rivers; which
abounds in salt springs and lakes. We -con-versed with it gentleman-yesterday, who visi-
ted the largest of these salt lakes as early as,

- 18.37, and at different periods sines that time.
The lake in question is Situated near the heed
waters of Salt River, a saline stream empty-
ing_into the .Oheyenn'e._Re_describea.-.1t.-as-
ftiur or five miles in circumference:, with
few inches of water in.it.,lyingup2n a bed of
crystalized salt.. The bed'of salt hoTfOund;-
on examination, to be at lehst three feet deep

much more he is unzeble to'tell, as be
was•provided, in liis-reskearchis, with' nothing.
but a rat-spear. Other lakes of a similar
04r:toter, btit not so large; are alsolound in
this, portion of Dakota. There is'ealt enough
in Dakota -territory to 'supply the continent
With that Article, ifall accounts are true.

NO.' t9.

-_prOlt:TatiFfriiii rambling—arti-
cleto a -greater extent than we Intended:
think the speedy organization anti settlement
of'Dakota territory, if-the people of •Minneso-
ta exercise proper foresight; can be madc..in
a commercial point of view, highly advanta-
geous to our Own State. In whit manner'we
will•haeo time hereafter-to refer to. An 63-
orgeticattempt wilt be madi at the coming
session to soeure.the organization /of tim ter-,
ritorr,.andwe ore pleased to bear with cheer-.
ing,prospeets.of success. At the recent elec-
tionkeld-forCongresSional delegates, six huo-
deed votes werh,.pollOci in the territory of
whiehoiuntber A. G. Fuller, Isq., received
over fire hundred, Ho will proceed to Wash-
ington early in theeession, and labor to de-
chii the oeganizatioh of:the—Territory:, - We
wish him success.—Sl..Pol Pioneer:

en parent—. dying-for want of food -
Tho heart of her boy Gould endure ne• more

—it was breaking. The oup of misery and
endurance bad. been filled, to overflowing; Ilia.
brain was on fire—tears .00uld not quench it.

Take her home !wither!" ho oriel—"take
her home ! never fear but I will bring 'you
fobd I Mary shan't dial beg—beg," be
added ; anything to save her!"

•,/tioltard -l—Reelvard-I—do—tiarieavoshrieked his,agonized parent.. Let- me not:lase both my child ten I if you loye your moth
erratum—for pity's, sake return I"

I=

The appoilt oomo teela-te.' Iler eon, stung,
maddened beyond endurnnoo by the Sufferings
of those so 'dear to hits; had broken from her
feeble grasp, darted down. the 'thoroughfare,'and was already beyond the reach of her voice.
' Rachel olutig to the railings of tho ohtiroh-.
yard for support, till. a seoond moan, tatillter. than the first, sent a,. pang 'through her.
materaihrenet. •

"Sbe'must hot die in the street !" murmur-:'
:ed Rachel. " Home—home ! ifI have strength
to reach it." - i

"Oh, God!" she cried mith a suddeniinrst
of ".protect toy boy ! Shield him
from mime.; Ilion]:him against vices and the-
hideous Eterer, which in a thousand_ forms.as,
nail youth; or tako him," She'atitled solottust-ly, "take,him mercy."watra-Christian's prayer wrung from a
mother's heart, uttered In faith, In 'agony, andMars ; and angels bore it to 'the' therCY-43eiton high, •

-

' •

Clasping her perishing chill yet closer to
her aching bosom, the drunkard's wife has--
tened to her home. -

•
—As Richard Hoffmanrushod along -the street,

scarce knowing whither ho went,' and Only in-
tent oh the one idea of getting, by omits moans
food for hislamished'mother and sister, ho wee
}tailed by Jack Menders, an impish- sequoia-'.
tabce who lived near Richard's; home, and to

,‘

whom he tohl the desperate state in whiohl'he
had left those so dear: to Win: -3aok listened •
with much Interest, and at once proposed to
'Richard to help him topick"the pocket of an-
old gentleman, who was etaring into a window
o the bppositeeitteof the street.- Richardre-.
,fused with horro-r,..although:Jalsk-urged 'tho
nce'essiti of.itt once getting something to save •
the life of his mother and little. Mary...-Tack ---

then undertook the business alone, and I-
--‘,O had -had relieved the oid gentleuMn of his

pocket book, a policeman sprang froni a door-
tray to arreet hies ; but Jack, made good hie.
.ttecapo.-. Not so Richard, at• once
'.,d4:l;ll;..Eiktinit policeman as au accomplice of
the eiicaped pickpocket.

" I anauo thief, sir," cried Richard break-
iitg from the strong grasp that held him; and
'throwing hirinself at the feet' of the old gentle-
man, who had just come to the spat, "though
poverty and hunger tempted me to become
one.. My mother and sister are•otarving.

The future history and trials of this poor
boy will.be given in the New York Ledger of.
January HI, Which is for sale at all the book-
stares and news offices.

SPICY CORRE SPON DENCE..
A TRUE WIFE

,We are assured by n friend, who-is person,„
ally cognizant of whta he states, that the Tel
lowing Piquant correspondence is genuine. A
_gentleman, whose business onlls• hint a good
cl-Cal from home, is accustomed to give the
custody of his correspondence to his wife, tin
intelligent lady, who,-in obedience to insiruc,
tions. opens all letters that conies in her bola;
band's absence ; answers snob of them as she
can, like a- confidential' Mirk, and forwards
the rest to her liege lord, at such place aste
may have designated at his departure. Du-
ring a recent absence of her Itusbanii, the la.:
dy received a letter, of which the folloWlng
(omitting names, dates, and places) is a true -
copy:

My Dann Sim: I saw a fine picture of '
you yesterday, and fell ifi love with it, as I •
did With the original in W•—lost winter, '
when I saw you more than an hour, though- I
suppose you did not see me among .uf, Many.. . • -
I fear yoirwill think- Me forward in. thus .sid.
dressing you; but I trustyoe are ai.noble and • •
'unsuspecting as you are. handsome and bril.. *.

hunt. Perhaps you would like to know. some. •
-thing about tne, your -ardent .admirer! Volt:
I am not very goedat deseription,bdt I willWayi•
I am not marrierl,..(the'ogli you aro lam told.) • ...• '
My friends tell me I 'have not a pretty face, . ,
but only a good figure. lam rather petite, ,
have block eyes, black-Lair, anti a-dark com-plexion—that is, I. aka what is called n'" bru- •

-

nette." lam stopping a few weeks with my,brother in-law and Sister in this' town, tint
dearly wish you would meet me there before •. •
return to W .At any rate, do not fail to " •
write me at tenet a few words to tell me wheal.;
or I shall ever see you again, and know you :
more intimately. ,;,Ftrgive my boldness,. atd
believe me, your•frientl, •

To this Totter the wife, who, by the by, has
not the leastknowledge of the person to' whom ^ -
she ivas writing, made the following‘answer

MADEHO/LSELLE : Your ,letter of the— ,•

inst., addreseed to Mr.—, was duly receivedMr.—, who is my husband, ',directed
when he left home some days ago, to nll°ll'4ll • "

his letters, andto answer any of them •,.

conveniently do,uld. At,you seem to heratheeimpatient, I will answer yoni' leiter myself,,
I do not thinkyour discription OfYourself Will

,please Mr I happen to know that' he'
blank eyes, and hates-btu ettes Most '.

decidedly. It is , quite true los you seem to •
suppose) that he ytidgcs ofwomen as ho does
of,horees ; hut I do not think your inventory
ofyour',Tants" is complete enough to. be
satisfactory to him. Youomit to •mentien-,.•.

your height, weight wind, .speet, and •Ibere„1-the-word-itt-iltegiblo-r-Taklng-Tybtr-ltiterme
at -your own estimate, I `doubt whether their--1 will prove sulficiendrattraotivi to. draw,hiM.,
to B--rinerelyfor,theeatisfactionlif compote. • ..:r.tt;r
leg them With the s'ohethile.,;:y9R, stay 414cruet my' husband is-..uneuepeoting.
that is his 'More, -but yet'he need 'to '
ingInferences; which aretsomatimenes unkind-'
as eusplitiou,s. Yew, teoy youFare, iuntoarried.t
Mtadvice, to you in, that yet! nstrrry some( ody •

~ asas epon.att possible. ;Ict moet, oftebe, •I would • • ."-

.nutreettmmenilitiereil
.

in'youre, I am eon- _
Mood therein truth in Alin' pretterb 'Whichspealre of the danger .of delay. .78heuitil; yottait4tfbe ito :fortunate es to get. ,tt husltod,..(trhlobt_
,;may. Gott mercifully grent- tey-I,OPlttlonthat youinili iginsider
*rite hitniettoh n'iletteronf ihtd o'f.YoOMlolit'iV,salt to
'pertineut, and,, perhe pc,dioAdoew,:ol, h11:1

I will deliver-your- note-40-alr ,--'—when •
he; rettlins,,elut aknig op3t4friii-re_o7;4bia 7,at

eel 14we, he Wilt 411-r9ilvdt-irttiMlAVelbt.t.evif• much respecit as kom_pr. l3lt,
This was the end of tile tiorreepondence.--?'

Bootee Peat. ,": .

the, train tornove... -In frptit of 'the party above
alluded to, ett't.a gentleman and lady, engaged
in earnest' conversation. Immediately opposite
and were a gentleman and lady,,with two 'chil-
dren, one en' active, sprightly boy of seven or
eight. years, the other an infant of soyeral
menthe. A seat a few steps in frilet of this
party was occupied bya plain-looking man and
'wow, with an interesting child>, -A-s-the en-
gine Bent Mit its shrill,Whistle, thogentlemam
:Whom:110Cdansl in g.in_the_earajmprinled,o,
Ickes-upon -the lips of*the aged. lady, and then.
Upon those of-the fair companion at her side,
after-which -he withdrew, TIT same interest-
ing ceremony, was Observedity the gentleman
and lady just iii front of the above•mentioned
party before they sepatilled. From the earn-
estness of the man's manner, and thereluctance Iwhich marked the withdrn*al of his lips from
those-orhia partnor, I Came to the conclusion 1
that hewas either nirold bachelor-thathadleft!
the-dreary regiMi‘ol celibacy,- or-a -widower, -1
whe-had been fortinettCenongly to-find a' fair
One to comfms'sienale his feeler condition. Atf i.
I drew My eyes from -this seene,'n sudden jerk
of the cars indicated that the train.would soya
bo in Modem -11Mhell of the engine began.to
strike, end in a mententwp were off.

Whilst the train was moving out from the de
not,.the ladies iii front of mo tiuniedtheirheads
to gaze upon Fomenting on the side-walk, when

perceived tears falling down their cheeks;
end, froM the frequency with 'which they ap-..
plied their handkerchiefs to their eyes, I sup-
posed their.heartstn he_deeply agitated., -Air!
thought' I. perhaps it Mother has 'taken a long
fareivell of-a devoted son, and a sister of 'an
affecti'onate brother. As his noble form (Bann-
peered, they thought ~of the, days when the
family group gathered unbroken: arofindl,-the
domestic hearth ;—when they-delighted them-.Selves with tIM pleasures whiclisiiriehly-abbund'
in the_home' of affection and love;—when, as
the Nl'lllll'S Inktloll in 'the •trees. around the
nhose, and. the fire blazed uponni the hearth
stone, they joyfully passed the bourn of the
long winter evenings ;--and. as these thoughts
flitted, across...their. minds. thirk shadow 4 ga-
thered 'about •their hearts. No -wonder, then,
that tears filled their eyes ,1 •

But, justas I. vas-fixing myself fora train
of mellowing refleetions,a gentleman who had
been turtherliick in the cars, came forwa-rdMid took a_ seat 'by my side. "Tins is-m ,fine
morning,' sir;"- said lie. " Yes, sir, and'I
ticipate great pleasure in mr-ride," was the
reply. which,ho received. A:pause ensued, and
finding that the last remarkwas about to Oleo
the eiMVersation; I ventured a compliment
upon -the ladies in the cars whereupon, he:
stated that hpalways endeavored; when travel-
Mg by-railroad, to get a sent iirtheladice,car,:'
" I ndmireyourbiste,air,!_sahLl,_!_!.and. sper,
baps for the same reason that influences you."
The convivation, passing froin one told() to
another, was keptup for some time, 'when the
little Mate to our left began to show some signs
of life, Arodsing from a sweet, sleep, Which
had fallen upon it Were entering the car, it
commenced wriggling, and twisting, and cry:
ing, at a rapid rate. The father, taking a
bottle of milk froni his traveling-bag, put Bic)

the child'sJips, but the little creature ()fished
it from its month, end cried away as no one
lint n baby, attn. The 'mother petted it'. the
-father (cruel man !) scolded'. it; 'and it
kept up the excitement The gentlemen, who,

_together with his wife nail Child occupied a
seat a 'little in advance of the exciting scene,
rose to his feet, nnd generously tendered a
piece of candy to. the mother of. the pnor little
thing._ Politely acknowledging his kindness,
she declined the proffered sweet-meal Re-
turning to his seat, he soon t'oulid trouble in
Hs own camp, fCr . 1 he noise of the earn; and
the excitement around had awakened the child
sleeping upon his -wife's bosnm. "TO me, it
was an hour of tuitional pleasure, for it :dump
delightstine to.see.a baby into " tempest tos-
sed," I Was enjoying myself'supremely at the
fun in our mitts!, tvlien the friend-nt mY side,,
middenly rousing from "heavy_stupo'c which
had been superinduced by the heat front the
stove, reMarked, "well. I think we, shall pay
dearly for our company to -day." " Bow de,
sir h" said I. " Why, don't you hear those
children across the way !" "That, sir, is the
sweetest music I. have heard,for many
was my reply.' With a significant smile upon
his' lip.;'tand'a ',Conlin' twirl of
rem:irked; " 1 . 16/111 1311111 da little °fit:ale, but
when it comes in such. strains, I pr'itejuu,sie
olr 'a ,different kind." 'i'erhaps I felt ratherItti,eilytleoKbut in tny'heart I wished there
hed hii'otta'seere of babies abrard, and all had
beenpn the humor for ,squiilling. However,
ehikmontent, the conductor aliened the door,
and,_,,,Onutted out the name of ,eotne station,
when our infantile passengers. seemed, to cool
down for a time,

As the " iron horse" pushed forward', we
passed fine farms, with comfort able dwellings;
and all the appurtenances of a. good country
home. ,At one moment, we were deehitidalong
a beautiful stream of water, with libre and
there a sparkling cascade; at another, the
eye swept over: extrusive fields which a few
Months ago Wore covered with the golden
groin. Our view was only checked .by some
•towering mountain, wheeehold-and majestio
heights called to mind my youthful rambles
over hill and dale.

Pushing on, at the rate of twenty miles an
hour, we hod scarcely

when
a village of ten

or twelve hooves, when a:lady in the sent just
in myrear, touched the shoulder of the gen.:
ileman.at 'My side, and Is not

-Bits 7'.' •".Ycc,_modioin,!.'._wns. the
-rep -Iy. 'turning pale, ,and raising her arms in
consternation, she exclaimed, " why, I'll no.ver, if heionp past the!.plade ;

what will the old 'mart,do,''fotie'ti Waiting'. to
Meet 'b toll)the•condtictor to „lei'me
out,"--.One of thelordtten ille-train;passing
at tho time, was Outdo acquainted With the
facts to the case, when Mhe-wait intormed that
she gould geCoiit'at the next station, anti le. -
turn in theirtiin which 'Would go tiown in on
hour or' Thie did, not seem to motility
hor. But, Midst of her Omeitemett; the.'
old engine"whistle , and 'a inetnent we were
at the next station, When she stepped upon.the platfOrin, Mole freely.. From
het •gre'n't-lerlierileiti man,"

perpro the other"'train could coma to 'her atisistottOi • ; •


